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Are you a candidate?
count t Democrat.

No, I am a Clackamas

Who was it predicted last week that we were

have at least two weeks of rainless weather?

The decisive defeat of Simon at the primaries in

Multnomah county Wednesday eliminates him as a
leader in Multnomah county politics and will proba-.Jbl- y

result in new alignments.

K. D. Hume and B. Hermann will contest

for the nomination of joint senator from Coos and

Curry counties. These gentlemen served their respec-

tive counties in the House of Representatives at the

last regular and special sessions.

A SI 0.000 package of gold, carelessly thrown by an

express messenger from a Great Northern train to a

fellow passenger another train, fell into the snow

near Chiwaukum, in Chelan countv, Wn., last Tues-

day. Its loss was not discovered for several hours,

and a two days' search was immediately inaugurated.
A tramp found the gold and returned it to the rail-

road company. As a reward he has been given em-

ployment. And then we wonder why there are so

manv rogues in the country.

Who will be the Democratic candidates in Clacka-

mas county at the June election? This is an unknown

quantity. Diligent 'inquiries from the prominent
members of this organization in this city goes unre-ward- e

t so far as ascertaining just who will be sacri
ficed. But they all declare that the party will have
a c niplete county and legislative ticket in the field.

It really appears as though the Democrats do not know
themselves just what they intend to do, or, if they do,

they are keeping unusually quiet about it. Their con-

vention will be made up of 216 delegates, la the com-

ing campaign the minority party will endeavor to
make some capital out of the high taxes. It will

fiort of a campaign of education on the part of
the Republicans along this line inform the voter
that high taxes this year is the result of state and not
local or county conditions. When this has been done,
then will the main argument of the Democrats, and
that upon which they have placed much dependence,
be quite entirely exploded.

There appears to be a disposition to associate poli-t- oo

closely in the personnel of the state board of agri-

culture and in the management of the state fair. The
result is a state of friction and a dissatisfied condition
of affairs generally. Of the five gentlemen who con-

stituted the etate fair board a few months ago, there
remains but a single member of the five on the board
at this time. G, A. Westgate, of Albany, has just ten-

dered his resignation because of the extent to which
politics is being introduced in the management of the
board's affairs. This reported condition of affairs is
unfortunate. It is to be regretted the interests of
state fair are to be sacrificed in order that a few Demo-

crats from different parts of the state may receive a
gli.-h-t recognition the displacement of Republicans
who from years of active service have demonstrated
their worth the agricultural interests of the state by
giving Oregon the best state fair it ever had. Under
the former Republican Governor, Hon. W. II. Weh-ruh- g,

a Democrat, was retained as president of the
Board for a number of years and with the capablaias-aistan- ce

of W. M. Wisdom, of Portland, provided a fair
that was a decided credit to the entire state.

i

THE PARTY OF PROGRESS.

One reason why the Republican party should be

continued in power that it has never yet missed the
true road in carrying forward national development,
no matter how complicated a question may be wken
it first presents itself. As a rule, tke London Specta-

tor is not disposed to praise the people of this coun-
try, but it recently remarked: "An American may

ir judge a situation gravely while his interest in it

server. As long as tney holu that place they can rest
easy on the score of theorizing. Americans must
think more deeply than appears on tbe surface, if
they choose the right course to pursue. No is in-

fallible, but it is much be conceded a place second
to none in dealing with important affairs
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and had preat occasion to regret, the exceptional eigkt
years. That was a reactionary period, a time for rip-

ping up a protective taritV by a mongrel of free trade
and special favoritism, for pulling down the Hag in

Hawaii, and tor devising means to relieve a countless
army of men out of work. While there is but a small
chame that Democratic folly and incompetence will

be forgo'ten it is well to glance back over the record
ol that party from time to time, in order that its real
character, tendency and iuiluenees may be kept in

mind. The fact that it is without issues or leaders
makes it all the more easily the prey of some mad-

ness of t he moment, of some fresh form of demagogy
to run a brief, but feverish, sensational race. Though
some such surprise ma? be it not travel leNiilmuti om niiit.

SETS A (100D PACK.

IViuileton is setting a good paco for Oregon towns,
the practical in which it is advancing its! ivxier

material interests. There is an evident tuirnose anionc
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manner (mum-

;. ... When Si'ieitor Ihiiiuws wa liraetli'it'Kus citizens to protit utmost measure Uw in , .he ,. .h.y,
immigration movement that is setting this in nnmil ennntry Uwyer

arniiic itiff.l iml miIimi.h!
state. It the declared intention of Pendleton peo-- l:i.0 ..N,nV- i-

pie onlv invite the settler abide their midst, '"ver, it (..ae!i lemur, t'l
.,..! ilefeii'l in' "livi ii. in

w suni practical sieps lor eonuori unu 1M.1i .n,' nIi.iw
convenience as will obviate manv of the l",atml ilm

of new hoinemaking and create in the newcomer an
enthusiastic boomer of the advantages thn the com-

munity offers. This Eastern Oregon metropolis is not
itisfb'd with merely inducing the homeseeker from

tl.e E is: to l.ij ito in its vicinity and then shift for

himself as best he may, but, going much further, it

proposes look after his welfare until his home is es-

tablished on something like a comfortable basis.
Among the practical measures adopted for this pur

pose is the organization of a company designed to have
special supervision in the matter of buyingand selling
real estate new arrivals, with the additional pur-

pose of erecting for the hitter's habitation the needed
new home. The conduct of the PendIton peoiile
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regard surely a departure from the usual pro-j-

cedure of the average this or s,,,,- - Zineui, iiu,;ieun,
country. wisdom and Kentucky ion, dnnn
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ellicacy yet determined by practical u i lUnk

but there is every reason the
.mem: re-

fer will entirely satisfactory. the least ,.t,uH,i iIiII'.mb.u imieesmon than
said, a movement of character evinces the right
sort public spirit an interest the general wel-

fare that should win. can be no question that
any effort expended in the line of attention to the
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has to face complete organization mak-- 1
tllllt Cdpl ".Illt Vtl'll,

home in a country, will meet
Riinreeiatinn that will vnlmihl.. in honuM arone,

comniunity. This is not the only line which Pen-

dleton public spirit is being made manifest, but so
as we are able to judge is one the most iniortant
matters which it is engaged. Portland Telegram.

SOMETHING MORK THAN AX ACCIDENT.
A few days a Astoria lad playfully

pointed a revolver at the family the
trigger and instantly killed the young woman. Com-

menting on the thing, the Oregonian has the
following editorial comment:

"The tragedy enacted at Astoria Wednesday after-
noon, which a boy 14 years old pointed a revolver

a young Finnish woman in father's kitchen with
the result that the weapon was discharged, killing
her instantly, something more than an accident
Such a deed cannot find cover under the ready cloak
of carelessness, and to plead extenuation it under
the name of '"fun" is equally The is
sai l to distracted the terrible result of his

hut this is the usual thing. His regret, horror
arid remorse are a recompense for the life
that was forfeited to his wanton of mischief.

"The occurrence unfortunately, a new one
this state. 4 J'ear8 a wotian was shot in

Albina while engaged some household vocationby
a man of mature or least responsible' years, be
cause, having a woman natural fear of a gun, her
layer thought it a good joke to frighten her by point-

ing a rifle her. He protested at the inquest that
did know that the was loaded, and

fessed profound sorrow the outcome of his joke, the
object which was merely to frighten woman
and her scream." Brought the test, how-

ever, this was not allowed outweigh his re-

sponsibility in the matter. Ife was duly prosecuted
and sentenced to a term the penitentiary for man-
slaughter, which term he serred.

"An effort was subsequently made procure the
enactment of a law making it a to point a gun
eren if empty, at any This effort failed,
there is a law upon our books (chapter 11,
section 1740, of the criminal code) which provides as
follows: If any person.'shall, in the commission nn
unlawful act, or a act, without due cauti n ar
circumspection, involuntarily kill another, such per-

son shall be deemed guilty of manslaughter. Whether
this law will be in the case of this lad or not
he plainly responsible, morally, the death of

remains academic, but Jonce let him trusted with this young woman. Ilii tender years may plead for
the solution and the odds are go unerringly to 'him, and this is to a certain extent a valid one.
the heart of it." It is high compliment, for it hardly be said, however, that a boy of 14

practical achievement. Americans are tsuc-- : cusable in seeking amisement by frightening the
men tf ontmn innr.rArrr 4n -- It,.- l.t mi.n .f !.- -vvn.Ti.x m.i. v. ..v.vu, vv xjvjuu'ju KLuaiier uiiii'i ii iioun;ijiiii uy unng a bnot

race
to

pointing the revolver, supposed to be empty
at the servant girl complete her terror at his

Plainly stated, this is guilty a arime
clearly defined the a he
hardly escape the court.con vidian

For but eight years since 1810 the of by an and a the
peor.de has been keep the law directs. ..The tragedy k more than a

in control of the They one; it contains at least the elements of a crime."
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Ohio, was eonlineil io hm lie. I for
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linltii, at wliii ti time I it ,H nil. tile Io line
IihiiiI or foot, mii. I in one week's time
Wria able to o to aula an happy an a
cUin." Fur unit) bv ti, A. Maiilm.

A Hu.llirii rroMi.lll,n.
If you are coin); eat a earefiii "election

of your route is eMeniil to the enjoy-
ment of your trip. If it in a ImainrtiH trip
lime ii the main coiiHiilera'iou ; if a pleas-
ure trip, Bi'ei;fry ami the convenience!!
ami comfortn of a imnlern railroail.

Why not combine all bv iming ibf
Illinois Cknthal, Dm uieto ilate rol,
running two trips tUily from Si. Paul
ami Minnrapolia, ami from Omaha tu
Chicago. Free Keclming1 Chair iwrt, the
famoiiH iiull'et-Lib- r inn t arn, all
train ventihuleil. In nhort, thoroughly
modern throughout. All ticket remling
via the Illinoia Central will Iih hunoreil
on then trains ami no extra I a re rliarre.l.

Our routen are the name) an thorn) "I in
ferior roaile why not gi'.l your motley's
wonii I

WritH for full particular.
II. II. TnuMiiei.1., Com 'I Annul,

Cortland, Ore,
J. C. LiNLeiKir, T. F.A.V. A,

Portland, Or.
Paul B. Thomson, . A P. A.

Kflattle, YVaah.

Tin-- llnitpier Mm,
A north Missouri paper asks, "Who

In the happier, the man who pohhohhcs
$100,000 or the nuin who linn aeven
daUKhters?" To which another ex
chunK replica: "The man with the
orpin girls, of course. The man with

tbe money U not satisfied and wuula
more. The aion with the seven dunu
ters Is Hatlsfled. He has enough.-- St

Louis

Labrlrd be Olrla.
A good Joke was played on tbe frlrla

recently by the youna men of a certain
town. The boys hnd rather remlsa
In their attentions, nnd the girls de
ckled to show their Con
seqnently five of them hired a box at
the theater and made a very charming
theater party.

The play was "Wanted, a Husband,"
ana uie girls sat serene through it all,
never dreaming that the enmy had
fastened one of the pouters, "Wanted, a
Husband," round the box s that the
audience mlfc'bt read.
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the American Republican distressing
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COatcd?

Head ache? It's your liver!
Ayer's Pills are liver pills, all
vpfjetahlc Bttr c.ititpo.,

Want your moustache or beard
a beautiful brown or rich black? Use

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
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Tho Klntl You lluvo Ahvnys DotiKlit, nnl which hurt hem
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tolecelv
All CciiiittorlVlls. IniltatlouH tl " JiiNt-MH-ciM- uro hub
i:)t-rlment- s that trlllo with nnI oiuliiiiiror tho health of
lufauts mul Chlklreii-Kxpcrloi- ico MK'aliiht i:iK'rlmcnt.

What is CASTORIA
Cnstorlii U n huniiloN Hiihstltuto Cuator OH, Pure
Korlo, l)ropn mid Soothlntr SyropH. It l riousnnt. It
contain neither Opliiin, Morphlno nor other Nureotlo
nuhstasieo. Its in It K"n,,,'- 11 hHlroyn Vorin

nnd nllujH IVverlslniCMa. It cnrcn Ilnrrliu-i- i und Wlml
Colic. rellevcit Tocthlnjr TroiiMoH, una CniHtliutlou
nnd Flatulency. It unHlmllatc tho Fond, nRulatcH tho
titontacli mid IJov N, tflvlnif hiMilthy and naturul nUxp.

Tho t'hlldrcn'i runacetk-T- ho Wothcr'i Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
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Use For Over 30 Years.

LE US
Do Your Work
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Safes, Pianos Furniture Moved

Telephone
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Work

ipMisite Masonic I'milding

Bros. Co.

R.ad Market News

Daily Journal;

Journal,

SCHEDULES

HuyainilaeMiieichtnjrftOii

YEARS'

Copyriqhth

Scientific JUscrican.
rr.aravaataa.tL

supervision

Reasonable

(iuaranteeil

Williams Transfer

Oregon

JjewTjii

HELLOHv

--VKtOinileHi.flongilis.
tancn teli'jihiuiH wire in
Oregon, Washington, ('ah.
foruia and Idaho now in
"peralion by the 1'iicilic
Station Tidrj.liono Cum.
J'any, covering 2,'J'ii)
towns.

uick, acftirate, cheap
All the natinfaetio!i of a
perMoiinl comiinmication.
DiMtiince no eHeet to a
clear underHtanding. Spi-
t aim and Han FraneiHco
hh eiinily heard ad I'ort-lan-

Oregon City office at

Illinium's Druir Store

THE
i

CANBY

PHARMACY
DrugH, ModicineH, Chomicalu
Watches, Clocks, fycctacles

TirHt CM K,.parjng
All (ioo.Ih and Work Warranted

E. I. SIAS
Central Home Tuluplione

CANDY, OREGON

i'. I Green
PIONEER

rranfef and Ere,
Freight and parcels delivered

to all partH of the city.

RATE 8 - REASONABLE

JOHN YOUNGER,

Near Huntley's DrtiR Store,

mil YHAKS EXPERIENCE N

Great Britain and America.
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